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OREGON FRESH SALMON'.

Oregon salmon, taken from the low-
er Columbia or from any of the
streams that fall into the Pacific
north of Point Orford, have for inore
than one generation been justly re-

garded as the best fish of the variety
in the world, with the single excep-
tion of the King salmon of the Yukon
and other rivers of Alaska. In size
those caught in the fisheries of the
estuary of the Columbia will average
above twenty pounds each, and it is
not at all uncommon to take them of
thirty-fiv- e or forty pounds. We have
personally seen many of that weight
taken in sight of Astoria. The Ore-
gon salmon caught in the height of
the season, which runs from the 20th
of April to the 1st of July, is over
laid by'a stratum of black fat from a
quarter to a half inch thick, and the
red meat under this surface of fat is
as Bolid as beef. In the first efforts
to utilize these fish for commerce
they were either salted down in brine
and barreled, or salted dry and smok-
ed. Preparatory to the final curing
they had to be packed down for a
day or two in salt water till the ex-

cess of oily substance should rise and
be skimmed off, after which they were
packed in casks and resalted for ex-

port The expense of this method
was found to eat away about all the
profits, and for a good many years
past the canning process has been
followed to a better advantage.

The canning of Oregon salmon has
become a staple industry on the Co-

lumbia. It employs some millions in
capital and thousands of laborers, en-

gaged as Ushers, cutters and canners.
Its annual products are next to the
wheat crop of that state in value. But
it has been long known that with
cheap and rapid facilities for trans-
portation, the most profitable disposi-
tion that can be made of the Coluin- -
Vi fiT." colmrtn frk cllfri if
in the unsalted state to the eastern
markets. The first experiment 0:1 a
considerable scale in this business has
just been commenced. One full

carload was landed by way
of the Korthern Pacific railroad, at
New York, on the 39th of this month.
The fish, Ave are told, were packed in
boxes, which were surrounded by
crushed ice, to keep the temperature
of the car at the freezing point and
from 10 to 12 degrees below, though
freezing point would suffice as well as
any degree below it. The car con-
tained 100 boxes, each box having
from G to 7, according to the size of I

the fish If we assume GJ as the '

average, the car contained GoO salmon;
and if we average them at 20 poundb
each, there was an aggregato of 13,--
000 pounds of salmon, or d net toiif
As the average carload is 10 tons, it '

follows that the ice must have weighed ,

Zy tons, or 33 per cent of the cargo,
against G5 per cent of fish. For.
every 100 pounds of freight charced
by the railroad against the shipper, '

he had GO pounds of salmon and J5
pounds of dead weight Tho fish
cost him, delivered at the cars at Port
land, 5 cents per pound, tho freight
charge was 7 cents, boxes and ico in
cluded: and the shinner hail to nnv in '

addition faro and wage3 Lhings are go
in to

temperature of car replenish-- 1 "Well, Mr. Secretary,"
melting fish niodore Walker with puzzled ex- -

in New l'ork at 20 cents per pound. '

leaving a profit 8 cents per pound
minus the cost of the person who at-

tended the car. The profit on the
whole carload of 12,000 pounds was

l,0i0. Deduct the wages and fare
of the attendant, say $240 fare for tho
round trip and $30 for wages, or $290
in all, and wo have a net profit for the
shipper of $750. His investment was :
Cost of 13,000 pounds of fish, at 5
cents pound, $650; cost of
boxes, at 30 cents each, $30; cost of
ice, say 5000 pounds, at 1 cent per
pound, $50; cost of attendant's fare,
prepaid to New York, or a total
of $850. profit on this is $750,
or above 88 per cent

And so the experiment demonstrates
that the new business will pay better
than the old methods of disposing of
the Oregon salmon. There is an un-
limited market, and we may bo sure
that the first price will be well main-
tained as long as beef and mutton
averages as high as they do now in
New York. For, apart from the ques-
tion of luxury, these fish, pound for
pound, contains as much substance
as beef or mutton, and to use a home-
ly phrase, "will go as far in tho fam-
ily." Eight cars have been fitted out
for business, and after it becomes
thoroughly organized and perfected
in its details a good deal may be saved
in the cost of transportation. More-
over, it will bo as easy to land the fish
in prime condition London or
Liverpool as at New York, for the
only requisite is to keep them frozen
from first to last and such salmon at
London will bo worth a deal4

more than 20 or 25 cents per pound,
when "salmon from tho friths Scot-
land readily sell for 50 cents to $1 a
pound in that market San Franc-
isco Chronicle.

Tom Marshall on the Yankee.

Tho lato Tom Marshall of Ken-
tucky was once making one of his
brilliant speeches to a mass meeting
of the southern people that had been
.entertained for hours by the repeti-
tion of tho claim that northern mon
were poor-spirite- d traders, and so
x;owaraly that one southern gentle
man was to thrash five Yankees
He said: "These friends of
mine are laboring under a grave de-

lusion in asserting that Yankees are
more cowardly and less willing to
fight than their southern brethren.
This is not the fact, and you will see
it when I tell you that they have
more to fight for than wo have. They
havo property, which we through our
ignorance, indifference and laziness
have failed to accumulate. It is a
law of our nature that our courage
to defend is in proportion to the
value of what wo havo to defend.
"Who among you here does rank
honor above life? Now the same
American nature is to bo found in
Yankee land that exists in south
land. We are all one family; but the
Yankee adds tohis sum of honor
beaut!fnl homes, wide possessions,

enterprises, and above all, cul- -

turc to appreciate his owuiugs.
Won't he fight for these? My gal-
lant friend, sitting on his blood-stee- d

out there, who spoke before
shakes his head in the negative.
Well, let my gallant friend go with
me to Cape Cod, for example. I will
show him a long, lanky, bronzed and
grizzled man idling by a hogshead of
whale oil. That man is a Yankee
sailor, with hands as hard as the har-
poon he handles. He is home from a
cruise of three years in the northern
seas a cruise fraught with peril that
tries not for once but for every min-ut- o

of its existence the highest cour-
age, the coolest for
he sails in seas guarded by the mes-
sengers sent down by King Death
himself, who sits enthroned at the
North Pole, guarded by the gathered
winters of a thousand years, and
saved from endless night by the
Aurora borealis that gleams about
that awful desert of silence like
sheeted ghosts of ruined worlds.
This Yankee sailor must 'fight his
way through continents of s,

grinding and crushing along as
mighty oceans tosses them onward.
He must sail by icebergs that are
floating mountains. And all these
perils fade before the one that opens
when, escaping them, he attacks the
mighty monster of the deep attacks
him in a frail open boat, armed only
with a harpoon.and conquers througii
the keenest skill- - and this is the man
too cowardly to fight a southern gen-
tleman! We southern gentlemen can
dispose of him five at a time. Th .t
is the proposition. Well, my friend,
try this one. He may call the Yan-
kee sailor a liar, a thief, a poltroon,
and the fellow will laugh at him. He
may even .slap him in the face, and
the Yankee will appeal to the law
and have my gallant friend laid by
the heels in a jail. But let him touch
that hogshead of whale oil to injure

the of one' that loaded and
person attendance regulate the oflV' replied Mr. Chandler.
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or destroy it, and it will take all my
gallant friend's surviving heira and
assigns to nut enoush together to
hold an inquest on. Lot us not de-oei-

ourselves. Should the time
ever come which God forbid when
through madness wo may try con-
clusions with these brothers of ours,
weshall have to purchase of them
arms and ammunition to begin with

and coffins to end with."

Condition of the Navy.

'Commodore," said Secretary Chan-
dler to Commodore Walker last Mon- -
1i mnriiinfT Min wniiv 1tnfa linTvaJ aiW4jjt:, av? auuu 'wun uuivj

now in the navy?"
Four," replied the Commodore.

"What kind are they?" inquired
th? Secretary.

"We Jiavo a canoe that is being re- -
paired: a bateau, tibieh is also being
repaired; a skiff in good condition,
nn(l a dug-o- that has four holes in
its bottom."

"now many guns ao iney carry;- -

continued the strong man of the
camneu

"How many what repeated Cora- -

modoro Walker.
"Guns," said the Secretary.
"Guns, guns why, what are guns :"

queried tho officer.

pression, "iue on.y tnings x Know 01
in the navy that get loaded and go off
are the officers, becretary Chandler
discontinued tho conversation.
Washington JIatcJiet.

Sj'rup of Fijrs.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas-

ant to the palate, acceptable to the Stom-
ach, harmless in its nature, painless in
its action. Cures habitual Constipation,
Biliousness, Indigestion ana kindred
ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
the Bowels. Breaks up Colds, Chills
and Fever, etc. Strengthens the organs
on which it acts. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample bottles free, and
large bottles for sale by V. E. Deuieut
& Co., Astoria,

Shiloh's Catarrh Itemedy a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptneria and
Canker Mouth. ioId by V. E. Dement

"Hackmetack," a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Trice 25 and 50 cents.
Sold bv W. E. Dement.

FOR
Finest Groceries,

GO TO

FOffl & STOKES.
A FULL J.INK OF

HARDWARE
AND

SMp Chandlery.
A--

NEW SLIP
Just Finished In Rear of Store.

Harflware and SMp Cfianfllery

A. VAK DUSEN & CO..

DEALERS IK

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Agricultural Implements,
Sewing Machines,

Faints khcI Oils, Groceries, ete,

vimmnnurmnrvnm THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR PAIN.

Rollins ad ezxex

EHEU2UJTISX,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HIiDlCZS, TMIHICa,

SORE THROAT,

QCST, BTEI.US03,

srBAixs,
Ssreaa; Catj, Eraii,

FE0STBITE3,

BUIIX9, SCAIDS,
An! a ether b&Uf acfcat

nm cists i Bonn
SoM far all Dm jUu ast

Sellers. DIkoUmu la U

7lBCiirluA.Yc5!irCa.
(Suramtil-TtniittCi- )

bUlaera, JUL, V.B.A.

King of the Blood
Is not a "cure all," it Is a blood-purlfl- er and
tonic Impurity of the blood poisons the sys-
tem, deranges the circulation, and thus in-
duces many disorders, known by different
names to distinguish them according to ef-
fects, but being really brunches or phases of
that great generic disorder. Impurity 01
Blood. Such are Diinpepxla , ItiUlouma,
Liver Complaint, CnwtipatUm, Xcrnntx Di
order. Headache, Bachachc, General Weak'
ne. Heart Dltae, Dropty, Kidney Dixeaxe,
Piles, Rhcumatitm, Catarrh, Scrofula, Skin
Disorder, Pimple. Ulcer. Sictlling, tc,
tie. Kins of the IMood prevents and
cures these byattacking the caw-c- . Impurity
of the blood. Chemists and pM.Mciaus agree
in calling It "the most genuine and efficient
preparation for the purpose." Sold by Drug-
gists, SI per bottle. See testimonials, direc-
tions, &c, In pamphlet, "Treatise on Diseases
of the Rlood." wrapped around each bottle.

D. RANSOM. SOX & Co.. rrops
Buffalo, N. Y.

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORpiyTSowSLS?-DISORDER- ED

LIVER,
and MALARIA.

1 rom t bese sources arlso thrco-fourtb- a

of tho diseases of tho human race. These
symptoms indicate their existence:
Ix8s of Appetite Bowels costive,
Stele Headache, fullneta after cat-
lap:, aversion to exertion orbody or
mind, Eructation offond, IrritaDil
ltyoftcmper,Xiowsplrlu,AfcelIng
ofhaving neglected some

before the eye, highly colored.
tJrlue,COXSTlPATIO;V,anrt demand
tho uso of a remedy that acts directly on
tho Liver. As aliverraedlcIneTUTT'S
1'ILL.S havo no equal. Their action on
tho Kidneys and 8km Is also prompt;
removing all Impurities through theso
three scavengers of the jstera,"producing appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin and a vig-
orous body. TUTT'S PILLS cause no
nausea or griping nor lnteriero withdally work una are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.boldeverywiiere253. OtSce4I JxurraTSt.N Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GbayHaie on WmsKEBS changed instantly to aGLossr Black byaslnglo

mro u&KU&L or U3sruii siosss rats.

Drugs and Chemicals

J. E. THOMAS,!

DRUGGIST cr&
AND z

Pharmacist. J3--j rr
"W

vAST0R1A,O
t

10
r

Prescriptions carefully compounded
Iav or Night.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DEA.LKK3 IX

Iron, SteelCoal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

NAILS AND. SPIKES,
Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

STEAM PACKING,

PROVISIONS,
FJLOUR AND 3IIIA FJEEI.

Agents for Salem Flouring Mills,
and Capital Flour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALES.
All sizes, at Tortland Prices, In Stock.

Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Street:
ASTORIA, OREGON.

POST A HAX8O.V,
Astoria Soda "Works, Agents, Astoria, Or

r&SMe-'- '

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARK Eft HOUSE.
H, B. AIuLer. Prop..

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.
. I , '.r'.'jjf

r -- '?
Al. CltOSBT.t Ay .vDay ClerK.
PIxlL BOWERS," - - Night Clerk.

-

First ClftMrurall Respects.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

Campi Restaurant.
NEW AXD WELL EQUIPPED

THROUGHOUT,

L. Sena has rebuilt bis establishment and
is prepared to accommodate the traveling
public.

A good meal famished at any hour at the
day or night. T

1 he finest Liquors and Clpirs at the bar.
Two doors wet ot Ike Foster's.
D2Sm . LU1QI SERRA.

Fipres"Injr Lie !

AKD

JEFF
OF THE CHOP HOUSE
Can prove by his books that ho Is doinp; the
biggest business of any

RESTAURANT
In the city, and he will guarantee to give
the best meal for cash.

MARKETS.

WASHINGTON MARKET,
Mala Mrcet, Astoria, Orrgon.

BERGMA.N A BEKKT, FXOPKIETOBS.

RESPECTFULLY CALL THE
to the fact that Hie

above ilarket will always be supplied w.lth a

FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS ! I

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail. "ft . 3 "

MrSpeclal attention; gire&;o supplying

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.'

TVrn.l Feod, IE2to.

Pacific Market.

N. DAVICH&C0. - -- Pr prietrs.
Leare Your Orders for

Fisli, Game, Eggs, Butter,
VEGETABLES, ETC.

We furnNh Provisions, Fresh and in Good
Condition, Dres-er- t Chickens Vegetables,
and Market Produce of all kinds lu se.isnn.

A Fine Mock of Family W.nes, Liquors,
Cigars and Tobaccos.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY fc COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL.

CHEAMC8 Street. Asterla. O

G. H. BAIN & CO.
DEALERS IK

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

A specialty, and all work guaranteed.

Oak, Ash, Bay, and Walnut lumber ; Ore-
gon and Port Orford Cedar.

All kinds of boat material on hand.'C. Il.BAlX CO.

T. G. RAWLI GS,
Wholesale and Itctall Dealer In

Tropical, Domestic. Green and Dried

FRUITS.MJT8. CANDIES, DRIED MEATS, ETC.
Fine Cigar? and Tobacco.

Next door to I. J. Arvold's, Squemoqua St.

Brewery Beer Saloon.

The Best Beer 5 eti a Gls.
Hot Lunch erery Day from 10 to 12 A. M

The best of Llqapnaad Cigars on hand.
A desenredly popular place of social resort.

GZO.HILLEJL

S.ARNDT & FERCHEN.
. ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKBMTTB 5fWmsZ&LsuopMlShHk9v.'&tHBBjMBJfi'A'j
AMD t3?3BW&HC

Boiler Shop jimw-- s. AU kWds'of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bentox Street, Kkar. Parkkk Hocbe,

ASTORLA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND and MARINE ENGINES

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe

cialty.
OASTIKTG-8- ,

Of all IesrriptIoDH laado to Order
at Hhort Notice.

A. D.1VA88, President.
J. G. Hustler, Secretary,
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
John Fox.Superintendent.
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IO.OOO BOTt.LE SOLO' Great Northwestern Remedy.

TAKE IT
W.prUMDER'S.

Oregon BlggdPurifieel
t'l nr

KIDNEY OLIVER DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA:
PlMPLtaBLOTCHESANDSKM DISEASES

HADACHE C0ST1VENESS.

1 nose wno worK anv ann lato nee a
wholesom , lellatilo Jlfillclne like Pfnnder'a
Oreuoa Blood Purlfler. As a remeih and
lireveniailVBnf iisves It r.innor he bi-a-

It rlifcks Rheumatism and Malaria, rflleves
Coaitlpation, Djtpepsia :md UiHonsness andputs fresh ene gy luto the system bv making

ewEIeh Blood. All DnurUss aiid Deal-
ers keep It. SI 00 bottles 6 for $5.00.

A. V.AUen,
Wholesale and Betall Dealer In

Qroo$rl$,
Prvi$loM$,

MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, Uquors,Tobacco,Cigars

Carnahan & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

v I. "W. CASE,
IMP0RTKR8 AND WHOLESALE AND

KETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL HEECHAMISE

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.
ASTORIA - - - OREOON

Magnus G. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWARE, IBOK, STEEL,

Iron'Pipe and Fittings,
STOVES, TINWARE

AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEETr LEAD STRIP- - LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Tlxi1 X&D OoxXe2T.

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Oregon Railway & Navigatu
COM PAX V.

OCEAN DI VIMIOX
Daring the month of June, fssi. Ocean

Steamers will sail fron Portland to b.u
Friincico, am! fn m aIl Fnincisco o Pori
Jand. as fiIIiu. leaving Ala worth Di.kP.r at Midnight, ami Spear Stree.

n irf, San Fnincisco, at 10 A. M. :
From Portland. rom San Franclsci

O egoa .Thur t State of CaLv..Tu S
mate of al....Tu 10 ulttnibla un S
Columbia.. .....bun n Oregon Fri n

4v:nMin of Cal....Ved IK
JUt of inl....Witd S5 Co nmbl von v3
voiuiaoia hoii 3 lUregon sat 2Jnyl Jnlr
OreBon Sat 5l tatoof Cal.... Ihnr -

Thruusl) tlckf im Mld to all pruicip..
cities in the United btates, Caiuula an
Kun;e. ,

RAIL DIVISION.
rassengerlralii'. leave Portland for East-

ern ihiiota, at 11 :4U A 11. dally.
Pullman Palace Lara running, between Por --

land, and SL Paul,

KIVKR DIVIMO.N (NIcMIc rolambia).
IJoats leave Ponlaud lor Dalles at 7 :Oo

A M.

also:
Leave Port- -t f I I I I

land for Sltinl Tu.J We,lThu. Fn. I Sai
tona and

nmbia....lSAM 6 AM hAM 6 AM AM h A
vmsutn. Ur.7AMJ AM,' 17 AM

Corrallii.J jRAM! Ifi AM I

i

Taopaaaand SeatUe. daily at impmvictoria Steamaw do not ran bnnoaji.
Leaves ttoria for Portland at 8 a. nu daih?Sunday.

C H. PRESCOTT,
A. L. STOKES, Manager.

Oeu'l Freight and Pas. Act
K. A, NOYES. Agent AstorU.

Oron &' California R. R
OREGON & TRANSCONTINENTAL

COMPANY. LESSEE.
On and after Mav 4. 18SI. trains will ran as

follor.s : DAILY ifcxcepi ull(iay3j.
EA8TSIDE DIVJION.

Bctneea fUUTLA.NUaiitlPlKENlX.
HAIL TRAiy.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 7 :.to a. m Ashland c.tw a. m.
Ashland dfiup.M Portlands-- 5:4uP.m.

AuBANV EXPRtSb f Kai
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 4 :00 v. at. Lebanon 0 0 p. m
Lebanon 4 :45 a.ji. Portlands lo :05 a. m

Pllllmill P.iI.iph S1inlnvr'ii-l,.tirh- a !'
landMondajs and Thursdays. Returning
leaves Ashland Tuedas and Fridajs.

Tlie Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes contipotinn with :ill 1'wnilui. Tmino
on Eastslde Division.

WESTSIDE DIVISION".
Between Portland urn! Corvallls

MAIL TKAIX
LEAVE. im?TTO

Portland .9 iOo a. at Corvalli .:4 o V. m.
Cotvallls-- 8 o a. m. Portlaud3 iiu p.at.

EXPRESS TKAIJf

Pirtl lnH ; .m I 1. IXtln..,.lll.. cnni.n
McMiniivllle-5:l- 5 am Poitland 80 am I

Close coniiec Inns mado at Ashland
with theStacesofthe Oregon ami r.illf..r. .

uia otage duiiipany,
snickers for sale at all the principal

points in California, at Company's Office,
Corner F and Front it8., .ortland. Or.

'Frdsrht will nnr hr rpppRmt fr chmmnnt
after 5 o'clock p. ai. on either the East or
West side Division. j

R. KOEHlfcR, E P ROORRS,
GenM Mai aer. A'k U. t,4 Pa?o. Agt

llwaco Steam Navigation Gu.'s
WINTER SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Fort Stevens, Fort Canby,
and llwaco.

Connecting by stages and boats for

Oystervil!e,MontesanoandOlympia

pft Until further notice the llwaco
2mmm Steam Niivigninm Co.'s steamer

Gen. Miles,
V HI leave Astoria

On Mondays Thursdays, and Saturdays
(Oystervllle and Montesano mall days.

at 7 A. M.

FOR

Ft.Stevens, Ft. Canby and llwaco
ON

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Friday -

Till ltAmprwill lunvt AtnriQ at Q a &i

as ronueriy. not being couuutd strictly to
scueuuieume.

F;ire to Fort Canby and llwaco. ..75 cts.

$2

Agent

$67,000,000 !

Liverpool and London and Globe.

North British and Mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AXD

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Representing a 867, OOOtCOO.

A. VAN DUSEN. Agent.

First Class Blacksmithing

AT LOW RATES

Gilbert Christiansen's
HORSESHOEING

Doueoo Scientific Principles by an Al
Horseshoer who

UOOD

General Blacksmithing Done

And SATISFACTION ASSURED,

His Shop. In of Aug. Danlelson's Saloon.

H. B, PARKER
DEALER IN

Hay, Oats, and Straw,
ZiZMB,

Prick. Cement, and Sand.
Delivered to Order.

D aymg, Teaming, andExpress Business

DEALER IK

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
FIK8T.CLAB8.

BUSINESS CARDS.

p F. 3f cCOKMAC,

tttoruej and CpuMSUar ativir
Boom 12, CWdPellow-Balldlai- '

ASTQBIA. OfCfMa.

OKO. A. DORK1S, OSO. XOlAND

NOEAKD 4t BORSI8,
ATTOENEYS AT LAW.

Office In Kinney's Block, ppostteCKy
Hall, Astoria. Oregon.

Q R. TU03JUSOIV,

Attorney and Counselor at Ltw.
Koom No. 6, over White House,

ASTOttlA. OREGON,

cw.fultok. a.cravtov.
FVLTTOTi BBOTIlERg,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms Sand 6. Odd Fellows BuHdli

J Q.A. COW Lit Y,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Chenamus treet, ASTORIA, OREOOS

JOSEPH A. GILL,
ATTOENEY-AT-LA-

"Offlce with J. Q- - A.
ASTORIA, Oregoa.

Q J. CU&T1S,

AT LAW.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds for

Calltornia, New York and Waahlnstoa Ter-
ritory

Rooms 3 and 4, Odd Fellows Bolldlmt. Astona. Oregon
N-- -- Claims at Washington. D. C. andcollections aspecialty.

V C. HOLDKX,

NOTABY PUBLIC,
AUCTIONEER, COMAIL8ION AND IN

SURANCE AGENT. v

C. W. LE1CK,

ARCHITECT AND DBAUGHTS3CAN.

Scholars received for Course of Draughting.
over White House Store.

Q.ELO F. JPAJtKEK.

SURVEYOR OF
Clatnep Ceaaty.aad City sfAatarU
Otflce Chenamus street, Y. M. C. A. hall
Room No. 8.

Q CKXrOA MARTIN, 31. !.,
Phj Hlcian aad Sargeea.

AblOKIA, OREGON.

OFFiCE-Roo- ra 12. Odd Fellows Building:
Residence tluuie's building, up stairs.

TA Y TUTTLE, M. I,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON

Office Rooms l, 2, and 3 Pythian Bulld--1
Ing.

uuiuf,.icr, uu ucudc oireet, oacK Oi

r. P. HICKS. A. E. SHAW.

HICKS & SHAW,
DE.NTIS1S.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor- -

85J&? and Squera qUd 'trcet3 A3'toria'

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASTORIA, ... Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds of Real Estate and
following Fire

Insurance Cunpanies :
Scottish Union and Na-

tional, assets S33.oeo.ooo
Phoenix of Hartford 4560JXn.rt.. v ir 1. T.orxi.ora
Hamburg and Bremen. 1JMJX0
Western. sm,
Plienix of Brooklyn, " 4,U.00O
Oaklai d Hi me, " 300.000

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, OBEGOX.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock F. M.

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

"Office and Ware Rooms on Squemoo.ua
Street, next door to corner of Olney.

Advancements made on Consignments
No Charsea fur Mteragre f td.

GEORGE LOVETT,

Tailorii Cleaiini, Reprint
NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK.

Mala St., opposite X. Lth'a, Astoria, r.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, eorser oJ Cam

8hlp and Cannery work, Borsesboekic
Wagons-mad- e and repaired. Good irorti
euarantcpd.

NOTICE.

Boat Sails to be Given Away

Three Prlrato Fisfceratea
C; B CT5 NEW MA.NSA1L fKSeztte irik

on A. Jf. JvMNSQN

Policies wn ten by us In the Phoenix and
tIlwaco freight, ty the ton. In lots of Home and Scnt'isb Union and National 'at

one ton or ver, per ton, i equitable rates.
STFor Tickets, towage or Charter ap--

tU&JSrf?h,Utim AND INSURANCE!
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Capital of
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